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YVIB tango Is erroneously suppos
ed to constat of an Intricate

1 maze of steps and figures to
tlio number of hundred

more. To tell the truth, there Is Just
one basic step, upon which the whole
fabric of the dance founded. This
la the corde or, as It U also called, the
cortex.

Until one has mastered this step per-
fectly It is useless to attempt the tan-
go. Alttfoufh is simple to describe
and looks Tery easy, it takea ulto
awhile to get the eroser awlajr. The
principle of the step fellews:

Tho man steps femur his right
root, then forward on his left, brlaglag

oonnaer roarnoN pob htakt or tub
TANUO.

the riKbt foot orer till touches the
left heel. IUIhb the left foot at we- -

meat of contuct nud step back en It.
Take another stop back rljrht feot
and bring left ercr till feet teach
Prom this position raise the rlkt feot
and continue with original step. This
Is tho full corde. After lrarnlar the
rotation of the foot poaltlens trjr and
get little snap Into the last step.
That when yon bring the feet to-
gether nt tlio end of the ferward aad
backward steps. The twe loag steps
aboiild bo done slowly, aad the drag
should tnko the form of slight stamp
euch as the Spaniards di In their folk
dances. Tho gtrl going in the op-
posite direction all of tho time.
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The half corde, which Is used a great
deal, consists of the forward step, tho
stamp and a short, slow step back with
the left foot Follow this with a slight
dip and go forward on the left

The side corde U danced In open po-

sitionthat Is, facing In tho same di-

rection, with bands clasped la front
The step Is the same as in the full
corde, except that 'both are going In
the same direction. Another striking
step is the "iclwors."

(Stand facing one another. The man
cresses hla right feot iu front ef his
left Turn slightly on the ball ef the
feot so that both are facing hi the
tame direction. Step ferward ea the
left, turn toward each other and half
way around, liaise the left feot and
cross It In front ef right, take step for-
ward on tho right foot, turn and re-
pent original measure. The girl's step
Is the same as the man's except that
It Is on different feet In this, as lu
the corde, make tho forward steps
Blow, and on the turn raise the foot
quickly so that the motion is a con-
trasting one.

In the so called Argentine tanco, as
It was first danced here, thero wwe
a number of dips and bends, bat the
Impossibility of doing these aUpa on a
crowded floor has (rfused the major?
of people to clie them up. The newer
I'arlslun tango has ao dips at all In it.
depending entirely upon the corde, and
for that reason being a great deal noiir-e- r

the original.
The following rules for beginners,

an compiled by Mr. and Mrs. Cowley
Downs, should prore a great aid to
aay eae who la anxious to leant

Do net stand unnaturally when done-la- g.

Do net lead weakly.
Hold the lady In a normal position,

not toe close er too loose.
Do not hold the arm straight out It

should be bent at the elbow, with
hands clasped above tho head.

De not dunce on the heels.
Conform the length of your step to

your partner's.
Adjust your arm to the lady's height
Nerer acevnuate movements of tho

skoulders or hips.
Keep elbows still.
Keep theso in your mind's eye and

remombor thorn when you are dancing
aad you will find It much easier to get
nleng.

The continual call for something Dew
must be answered. Why not try "id
devise a new step yourself. When do-

ing this, however, bear in mind that
the grotesque step or posture is not
the one that finds popular favor. Make
them simple, cffectlvo and In keeping
with tho danco to which they are doae.

Don't take any chances
Aetna-fe- e Yourself Today

You cannot afford to be without hcnlth or nccldont Insurance.
You not only neoJ the Insursnro, but you wnnt to bo suro and
liavo tho correct policy lu the bent nnd most reliable company In
the business.

flee ibo or phone me at once and I will explain It to you.

E. I. CHANDLER, Agent
Manbflold.300 Coka Ilulldlng.

--60 Cent-s-
Why not have an extension telephone installed in

your residence? The price has been reduced to 60
cents per month.

Think of the uncessary steps this will save you.

Coos Bay Home Telephone Co.
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DREAD MAKES imAWTJ.
end good, pure, wholceomo, nour-
ishing bread makes boys musonlar
and hoalthy. Our bread is made frbnj
the flnrat hard Winter wheat the
kind thiat rotates tho nutrlonte of
kinten and phoaphntoa. Consequent-
ly It la rich In nutrition, nnd is Ab-
solutely puro in every particular of
baking and handling. And a big loaf
osJb but little monoy,

Coos Bay Bakery
The place for ftnM gooilea.

Market Ave. Phono Hl-- L

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
nirrArL departuent

LUMBER, LAT1I, BinNQLEfl, MOULDINGS, SASH AND DOORS,
ROOriNG PAPER, BIO.

OUT THK FUKL BILL IN TWO BY USING OUIt WOOD.

PUONH 1M, ins BOUllI BROADWAY

All Kinds of Job Printing Done at The Times 'Office

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I announce myself a candidate for

State Representative subject to tho
will of the Democratic voters at the
primaries May 1G. Will work
for bettor road laws to enablo the
people to got Oregon out of tho mud.

A. T. MORRISON.
(Paid Adv.)

FOIt SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself as at
candidate for tho offlco of Sheriff
of Coos County, subject to tho action
of the Ropubllcnn electors at the
primaries May 15,

If elected, I heroby plcdgo myself
to a policy of rigid law enforcement,
without fear, favor, prejudice or par--
tlallty, and shall, during my incum-beno- y,

conduct said offlco in a dubI-nosB-lI-

and economical mannor.
ALFRED JOHNSON, Jr.

(Pnld Adv.)

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce mysolt ns a

candidate for County Commissioner

g pSafl i'k1EQHMI

pppppppa OkjasBBHHal

on tho Democratic ticket at tho com-
ing primary election.

O. J. SEELEY.
(Paid Adv.)

ANNOUNCKMHNT
I heroby announco mysolf hs a

candldato for tho nomination of Rep-
resentative on tho Democratic ticket
for Coos County, to bo submitted to
tho voto of the pooplo at tho pri-
mary olectlon on May 15, 1014.

It nominated and elected, I will
abldo by utatomont Numbor Ono; I
will favor' quarterly payment of
taxes. I will favor tho abolishment
of unnecessary commlsslono that
must bo supported by tho taxpayers
I am In favor of good roads every-wncr-

I nm opposed to unjust
taxation and excessive taxation.

J. TOM HALL,
(Paid Adv.)

Strict Enforcement of (ill Iims.

To

Political Announcements
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NOTICE
I hereby announce myself as a

candidal for the nomination of
county clerk, on tho republican tic-

ket of Coos county to be submitted
to the rote of the people at the pri-

mary election May 15th.
F. D. KRUSH

(Paid Adv.)

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby nnnounco myself as a

candidate tor tho nomination of sher-
iff by tho Democratic party at the
Primary Election May 15, 1914.

It nominated and elected I will
conduct the office along tho most
economical lines possible, consistent
with efficiency, and do my best to
enforce tho criminal laws.

4w. W. QAQB.
(Pnld Adv.)

FOR SHERIFF
I heroby announce myseu as a

candidate for tho nomination ef
Sheriff, on tho Democratic ticket at
tho primary election. If olected I
promlso to conduct tho office In an
economical manner, wun me nomir-anc- o

that all lntcrosta and individ-
uals will bo accorded fair treatment.

TAYLOR 8IQLIN.
(Paid Adv.)

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce mysolf as a Re-

publican candidate for Joint Rep-
resentative for Coos and Curry

at the primary election May 1G.
B. J. LONBY.

(Paid Adv.)

FOR COUNTY CLERK
As a Republican, I hereby place

mysolf nc a candidate for the nom-
ination at the primaries to be held
HaV 16 for the offlco of County
Clork.

If I am nominated and elcctod, 1

will, during my term of offlco, per-
form all its requirements and du-
ties promptly, expeditiously, without
projudlce and as economically as li
consistent with good aorvlco. Do- -
(loving that I can save monoy for the
tax payer and make some for my-
self, I want your vote.

P. B. ALLEN.
(Paid Adv.)

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I desire to nnnounco to tho Repub-

lican votors of Coos county that 1

am a candidate for the nomination
at tho primaries to bo hold May 16,
tor tho office of county commissioner.

I advocate lowor taxation, good
roads and a buslncssllko administra-
tion of county affairs.

I favor no particular locality, and
tr oicctcd will work for tho best In
torests of the wholo county.

THOMAS D. JAMES.
(Paid Adv.)

Robt. R. Watson
HEI'UllMCAN CANDIDATE

for nomlnntlomfor
COUNTY CLKRK

Primary Nominating Election, May
1G, 1914.

?fr;noniy Cpnnstpiif with Efflc
mill good

J. A. MADSEN
CANDIDATE I'Olt REPUIILICAN NOMINATION

STATE LA IIOH COMMISSIONER.
Will glvo my undivided atttcntlon to strict and impartial en-

forcement of all laws pertaining to tlio offjeo; prActlco cenqmy
consistent with offlclenry nnd good Jiidmont; administer oil thfunctions t tho offlco, Including tlio titatlca department, In asystematic and businesslike mannrr; will coopnratn with labor andall othor organizations nnd nll.cltlzons Interested in enactment oflaws for tho protection of life, limb and health of tho tollers ofour SUto. Will advocate cnactmont of legislation bosod upon thoexperience and success of tho. Federal Labor Duronu In dealingwith and adjusting Industrial disputes, atrlkcs and lockouts

"DO IT ELECTRICALLY."

Thos. A. Edison Said in 1893

"We shall be cooking by electricity and heating
and lighting our houses, our cars and our
ships."

Mr, Edison's prophecy has como to pass In Its
entirety much sooner than ever the great in-

ventor supposed,

Today Electric Light is a necessity in tho mod-
ern lOinOi Tie lOllSRWlfn has Hknnuorofl 4hot
electricity is a safe, simple servant that light-
ens household tasks at little cost,

This is the Best Time
Install Electric Light

Right now, before you start your Spring house-cleani- ng

is the best timo to have your house
wired for electricity, Have the wiring job com-
pleted before the decorators arrive, By having
your house decorated after it is wired, you can
prove by actual test how valuable Electric
Lism is in Keeping me wans and ceilings clean,

Oregon Power Co.
SECOND AND CENTRAL '

' ' "
;,i PHONE 177.

ALL 1915

SAN DIEGO EXPOSITION

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
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The First National
is to create a friendly air
you feel at home, We take aZ r l

our customers and always stan3 ready ?
'

Don't Imaeinfi that hono, .

that consider it of little acC01

stand ready to help you to bfcf6
Savings Accounts opened as low

4 per cent interest,

The

&

CALL

SERVICE
SATISFIES

First National!

Coos

FLANAGAN BENNI

OLDEST HANK IN 00p3

Capital, Surplus and

Ai, Interest on Tlw

J. W. Dennett, President.
J. II,

H. F. WlllJ.nii, CUfe

46

Profits, $U5,(

For Prompt Auto,

cmih Ml
iod

lu M'DONALD

South Coos
River Boats

Express Marebfltld for
hoad of rlvor at 8 a. m re-

turning In ovonlng.
Bteamor Rainbow leaves

bead of river at 7 a. m.
leaves Marsblleld at

2 p. m.
ROGERS & SMITH.

YOU
FQR FOOTE'S

Four goofl card wlfft careful dmec
For day erylcp, phono Mw,

lllutipn IKIlard 1'arlorS.
For
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Trr-r.r-r- t-- j, . .. .
ecrvfcc, w.

RlKlit Cafe.
D. L F00TE.

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL

the Coos Bulldlnr.
nroadway at Market

DAY ItATEfl, 19o AND OT

fiPKCIAI; RATES IIY TUB

MONTH
L. Ij. JU8TEN. Manajfr.

Times Want Ads Get Resulu.

EWSON'S LATEST
A atorago battery that coatlawl

over charging will not barm.

DOES NOT OORROPB T

TEIUnNAM.
nnvKATKD Kfl ACID.

Will sot loso IU charge wW

tanOinK Ijflfv,
IS GUARANTEED FIVE Y1M

CoosBoyWIring.CO'
IBS Droadway.
Ageata for Port of Coo

DRY WOOD
AT

CAMPBELL'S WOODYARD

North Front Btre,
Phone 160-J- .
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